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The
Brilliancy

of true cut glass Is Its value.
This Is an Industry la which
the United States excels all j

other countries. I have the
agency for the "J. H. Hoare"
cut glass. This is one of
the big factories located at
Corning, N. Y. The quality
of this glass Bpeaks for it-

self in the gleam of it. A
new shipment, which comes
the long journey to San
Francisco by water in order
to save the great freight
rate charged by the' rail-

roads on this class of goods.
We shall be glad to have
you Inspect it.

nn, Ufa
Druggist

Comparative Prices ofWIuSt.
he crop reports of agriculture at
hlngton issued last week states

i the farm value of wheat on Nov-e- r
1 was 92 cents in Oregon, 89

8 in Washington and 83 cents in
io, as against 83 cents In Ore- -

't 82 in Washington and 74 in1
io November 1, 1908.
he price has advanced 5 cents in
ion since-Octobe- r 1, 2 cents in
hineton and 8 cents in Idaho,
;on and Idaho wheat, both this '

n onH w. wplrhnH fin nnnnrt

.bushel, two pounds above the
ear average. Washington wheat
liprt nniinds. tho nvernee for

i state.

Jount, Weigh and Measure every-- g

you buy." American Grocer.

HERE!?

'i

I Fresh
Oysters

Extra
Selects

50c.
15he

White House
1 Grocery
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. Bazaar and sale 3.
!' Vow Pnirlnn.i n

i ""femiiu oupper, December 3.
Fred Knight, of visited

jhis brother in this city this week.
Albert; an attorney of

RORphll"! "o a usuur io tnis city
last week.

Mrs. If. S. Peck, of Salem, Ore.,
lis in the city, the guest of her

Mrs. H. S.

Edgar Chiles came up from Port-
land to spend

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Chiles, of this city.

J. Myers and C. Garber left Mon-
day for a trip to their mines up the

valley where they expect
to remain for the coming two weeks.

Mrs. C. E. Smith and sisters,
Misses Jessie and Amy Layton, went
to Medford and this
Friday to spend a short time with
friends.

Tickets to the Central Grand Con-
cert Co. on sale at Russell's.

Miss Elizabeth of Se-

attle, arrived on morning
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. E. L.

She will remain
over the

Mrs. Itobt. Graham, of
visited for a few days with her
mother, Mrs. John of this
city, leaving for Los An-
geles to join her husband.

James Chiles arrived here last
Friday called by the Ill-

ness of his mother, Mrs. J. M. Chiles,
in iuis cuy. Mrs. unties Is now
greatly in health.

S. E. Cole left for his
home at Chlco, Cal., after bringing
the body of his wife- - Mr- - Lydla Rey- -
mers Cole- -

,,ere for burla1' which
took Illa-- ' Friday

The ladies of church
wish to announce that their cook
book will be ready and for sale
about December 18. ll-26-- 3t

Little Miss Fern Reymers arrived
in this city Monday from her home
at and will spend the

season with her
Mrs. R. A. N.

Mrs. C. E. Smith has been spending
the past two weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Layton, of this city, but ex
pects to leave for her home at Che- -

halls. Wash., Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were former residents of this
city.

All at cost All. Does that In-

terest you? every hat in
our store at cost. The Chapeau.

The debating team of tlie Grain
Pass high school has chosen its
new members for Hi.' co'iilm; year.

Errol Gilkey Maincd nt'--

Rouhaix Rlch'-- m l' Miss Ce.. v.
Myers are newly elected. These
young people, it Is expected will add
new honors to the n.rvv vHorics al
ready scored by the C.wr. Pass lilch

school debating so; iety.

tool steel wedges and

sledges can now be had at Jas.
shop, 515 I;

street.

Take notice of the Coupon at the
bottom of page 4, it Is money to you.

The members of the Ladles' Aux- -

illary are the happy this
week of a very handsome couch

cover for their parlors, the gift of

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. The!

cover comes direct from their Pendle-- .

ton mills and Is beautiful In

and design, adding much
of the room.to the cozy

The ladles have cause to feel very

grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Bishop for

this gift.

Be sure to get your tickets for the

Central Grand Concert Co., Opera
2.House,

Ore.

How Does It LooK

forTo be to a

$1 an for $2, and a

Yum-Yu- m Spring for $2,257 It

at the of A. U.
you
BANNARD, 6th St., you can

the lot anddo so as as
on all the

We Want MaKe Room
the

A. U. BANNARD
Big

North Street

COURIER.

PEKSOXAL

December

Ashland,

Abrahams,

Prescott.

Wednesday Thanks-
giving

Applegate

Jacksonville

Campbell,
Thursday

Churchill. probably
holidays.

Roseburg,

Swlnden,
Saturday

afternoon,

Improved

Saturday

afternoon.

Presbyterian

Roseburg
Thanksgiving
grandmother, Reymers.

Positively

Hand-mad- e,

Trimble's blacksmith,

recipients

work-

manship
appearance

handsome

Thursday, December

Store
Grants Pas:;,

buy Wood Bed

and Iron Bed

will call store
North

long lasts,
stock.then some

to
and want cash

Sixth

sister-fin-la-

able

PERSONAL AXU LOCAL

Pazaar and sale December 3.
Xew England Supper, December 3.
Herbert Smith went to Portland

Saturday on business of Importance.
Harry Xewell came up from Mer -

lin for a short visit this Friday, re
turning to his duties there in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stoner, of
Seottsdale, Pa., arrived here last
Saturday and are visiting their
uncle, W. M. Wiley.

The Coupon on page 4 will save
you money if you will let it. Be
sure and read it. st

O. L; Light left for Washington
county, Kan., Monday evening on re-
ceipt of a telegram announcing that
his father was dangerously ill.

Subscriptions for all magazines
taken. We meet all combination
offers. C. II. Demaray, druggist.

tt;

i

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Coron spon
several days in Portland visitln;
their daughter. Mrs. Otto Dunbar i

Mr. Coron also had business to at-- !
tend to,

The fishing party headed by Bill
Johnson returned yesterday Ashless.
Bill says the only fun they had was
drinking Folger's Golden Gate Cof
fee.

J

Best lines of Fur Turbans in the
city at The Chapeau.

The delectableness of the dogusta-tio- n

afforded to patrons of the Apron
Bazaar will be a pleasing surprise
to you. Given by the ladies of the
Baptist Church December 10, at
Hall's hall.

Ladies, bring your husbands to the
Apron Bazaar at Hall's hall, Decem-
ber 10, There is to be served a great
American delicacy.

Herman Ostrich and his brother
and family arrived here, Wednesday
from Utah and will mako this place
their home, having purchased 177
acres In the New Hope district. Thelf
household goods have arrived and
they will soon be settled.

Valuable roasting pan Is given
free with each can baking powder.
Grand Union Tea Co., rooms 203-20- 4

Conklln Bldg. Phono 174--

Mrs. Stephen Jewell started for
Springfield Monday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Hendricks. She
got as far as Eugene but wa3 de-

tained there until Wednesday night
on account of the high water. Mr.
Hendricks and another son of Judge
Jewell are In the grocery business
at Springfield and are doing a good
business.

Til1 second number of the Enter-- h

i; ' Course, Thursday, Dee m- -

Per T'.ie Central Grand Concert
Co.

Openlii-- ; (1 :y for Holiday Silvcr-ub'- T

v;ire on ll' Ce I , at Cramer Bros.

i

at

it- -
ICS L

, r
it

PERSONAL AXI) LOCAL

ia:aar and sale December 3.

New England Supper, December 3.

Geo. II. Durham had business at
Portlaud this week and went to the
cll' Saturday.

Miss Hattie Smith, of Roseburg.
is visiting her friend, Miss Alice
Smith, of this city, for a few days..

A new supply of office files and
fixtures at Demaray'a Drug Store.

11-12-

Mrs. S. F. Kelby, of Ashland, ar-

rived here Thursday to visit with her
brother, Arthur Carter, for a few
days.

Mrs. Chas. Haight, returned to her
home nt Little Shasta, Cal., Wednes-
day, having spent several days here
taking treatment with Dr. Flndley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Smith came
up from Crave Wednesday to take
in t lie big dance and speiui

with relatives, returning thta; . . '
Friday to Grave.

Koy C. Gerhard Is spending the
season with the Rev

McLean family. Mr. Gerhard Is re- -

presenting a realty firm
at Creswell.

Those very attractive Hats which
you saw on tho street
came from The Chapeau. We have
one for you too.

Mrs, L. L. llerriek arrived Satur-
day to spend with her
husband, who recently arrived here
and was elected president of the
Grants Pass Banking &, Trust Co.
She will return to Saux Rapids,
Minn., Monday.

The ladies of church
wlsn to announce that their cook
book will bo ready and for sale about
December IS. ll-26-- 3t

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burcroff, of
Portland, arrived Thursday morning
and spent day with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mcnsch. They went
to Murphy In the evening to visit for
a few days at the home of Mrs. Bur-crpff- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
York.

Sterling Silver Teaspoons and Tea
Balls at Cramer Bros.

Mrs. Joseph Moss returned Wed-

nesday from Portlaud after a 10-dn-

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson. Her father has been
in the Good Samaritan hospital for
a week or more, where he went un-

der an operation. He Is now on the
road to recovery.

All kinds of Kitchen necessities at
Cramer Bros.

A Fine Home Without Money.
12000.00 equity In $3"00.00 resi-

dence properly to exchange fur. Rood
unimproved fruit or alfalfa land.
See The Realty Co.,
room 4, Masonic Temple, Grants
P.ISI. 2t

Bishop's
Ready Tailored

Clothes

each

rntsrrr'-.,- .

Thanks-clvin- c

Thanksgiving

Minneapolis

Thanksgiving

Thanksglvlug

Presbyterian

Thnnksglvlng

Clements-Busie- r

BUSINESS POINTERS

Dr. Flanagan,
'

Physician and Surgeon. '

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist
December 10 Is the date! Apron

Bazaar at Hall'a hall.
(

Stylish Hats are now sold at cost
at The Chapeau for a few days.

Paddock & Manuel buy second-
hand goods. City Hall Bldg.' 10-22-

Highest cash price paid for green
and dry hides at J. H. Ahlfs meat
market. 10-1-- tf

If you want good goods for little
money go to Taddock & Manuel, City
Hall. 10-22-

Alfrd Letcher, Registered Opto-
metrist and Jeweler In Dixon's old
stand, Front St. Eyea tested free.

Curtlss & C6., Jewelers, are still
In business at the same old stand

Ranalo, the plumber.
Hats at cost Is an announcement

which ought to Interest every lady.
The Chapeau Is the place for styles.

It removes pitch, paint, Ink and
fruit stnlns nud greaso of any kind,
In a ;'FLASU" leaves tho hands Boft
and white.

Leave orders for Thanksgiving
turkeys and chickens at Gus Karn-er's- ,

405 G street... Thono 133.
Headquarters for everything In the
meat line. ll-5-- 3t

Mrs. Martha Jess ha3 refitted the
Curry house, corner of 5th and D
streets, No. 502, with first-clas- s

rooms and bonrd and Invites a share
of the public patronage. Grants
Pass, Oregon.

Notice the Rig Cut in Prices on
Perfection Oil Heaters at tho Rogue
River Hardware Co. 'a, formerly Hair-Ridd- le

Hardware Co.

Rogers 1847 Vintage Silverware
at Cramer Bros.

Ba'.nar and New England Supper
given by tho ladles of Newman M. K..,

church In Hall's hall, Friday, Decem-

ber 3.

Some of the residents on West O

street were somewhat frightened on
Thursday evening of last week by

the appearance of a man crying fire
nnd making other remarks which
clearly showed that ho was not In

his right mind. The man was Been

by some young people who were re-

turning homo from n gathering at
about 10 o'clock and they Immedi-

ately phoned to the marshal who
came up and arrested the man and
took him Into custody, llo was taken
before an examining physician and
finding that his mind was deranged,
he was taken to the asylum nt Salem
by mi attendant from tlint place who
came for him on Saturday. Tho
man's name was Chas. Adams, a
homesteader of Grave Creek.

$15 $17.50

Don't be satisfied with about them.

Come in and look at them; examine them
carefully. You'll find they are the best that
money can buy.

$5.00

$3.00
Worth

STREET
SIXTH C.

J.E.Peterson.PloneerlnsuranccMaa

reading

special Offer
Worth' of Furnishing! Goods given with

suit or overcoat at $20 $25 $30

given with each suit or overcoat
$12.50

P. BISHOP & CO.

Openiu? Day
and .

Calendar Dav
on

Saturday,
December 4

V

When we will have on display
our elegant stock of

Holiday Silvenare
, and will present to our friends

and customers a beautiful

Osborne Calendar
for 1910

Don't forget the date, DECEMIIER t

Cramer Bras.
aid Fellows Block .

Bazaar Bale opens at 3 p. m. and
will Include articles suitable for
Km a a gifts, coming from nil parts of
tho United States.

Tho many friends of Ernest
Umphlotto will be glad to know that
ho Is rapidly recovering from the at-

tack of Illness which brought him
to Grants Pass a short time ago for
medical trentment. Ernest was taken
from here direct to one of tho best
Portland hospitals and he la now
Improving rapidly. Tho Portland
specialist under whoso care ho wna
placed says that his Illness was
caused from over exertion and physi-

cal exhaustion and no bad effects
whatever will remain after hla
health has been restored to Us
normal condition. This Is Indeed
good news to the friends of Ernest,
as he Is a bright, Intelligent young
man of exceptionally flno character,
and we hopo soon to Bee him again
among us, Ernest will remain for it

time In Portland until his health U

Improved as ho has suffered for sonto
tlino with Btomach trouble. A.

Umphletto and daughter, Mrs. Caro-

lyn Umphletto Wlmcr, will visit
friends and relatives at Hlllsboro
and Amity for a few days before re-

turning to Glendalo. Mrs. L. 11,

Wlckersham, who hna been with her
mother at Glendalo, hns returned to
her homo at Portland and Mhs
Bom Ice Uniphlettc, who bin been at-

tending an academy at Portland thin

winter will return to her school after
spending ThnnkBglvIng nt her homo
at Gleliiliile.

Jm -
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